Observations aboard purse-seiners demonstrated that deliberate lowering of the net to allow pelagic fish to escape (''slipping'') was frequent off northern Portugal during the second semester of 2001. Some slipping occurred in 25 of 30 trips observed, and the quantities slipped were significantly higher when the net was set on dense echo-sounder marks. During the 12 weeks of the study, the sampled fleet (nine vessels) landed 2196 t and deliberately released an estimated 4979 t (CV 33.6%). More than 95% of the total catch was sardine. Data provided by the skippers in the absence of shipboard observers led to considerably lower estimates of slipped quantities. The main reason for slipping was daily quota limitations, but illegal size and mixture with unmarketable bycatch were also reported. These results demonstrate the existence and potential magnitude of slipping, but indications of large seasonal and regional variations make extrapolations for the entire fishery impractical.
Introduction
Purse-seining is one of the most important fishing activities off Portugal, with annual landings exceeding 80 000 t. The Portuguese purse-seine fleet (135 vessels on the mainland) consists of old (mean age 36 years) vessels of medium size (mean total length 20 m) that operate mainly from 8-10 ports with long traditions of fishing. There are noticeable differences in vessel characteristics between ports and regions, the newer, larger, betterequipped vessels being found in northern Portugal (where weather conditions are more adverse). Fishing is usually close to the home port, on short (daily) trips where the net is set once or twice, usually around dawn. A large part of a typical fishing trip is spent searching with the fish-finding equipment (echo-sounder and sonar) for dense fish marks. Once schools of pelagic fish have been detected, large nets (up to 800 m long and 400 m deep) are set rapidly with the help of an auxiliary vessel (6-7 m long), and hauled in a largely manual operation involving all members of the crew (15-20 persons). Sardine (Sardina pilchardus) is the main target species of the fishery (>70% of total landings and value), and chub mackerel (Scomber japonicus), horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus) and anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus) form the bulk of the bycatch. In the case of sardine, purse-seine landings constitute >95% of the total landings in Portugal. Official landings data from Portugal and Spain are used for the annual assessment of the Atlanto-Iberian stock of sardine under the assumption that there is no unaccounted mortality attributable to fishing (black-landing, discarding, etc.) . Management of the stock largely relies on national measures in Spain and Portugal (time and area closures) and, in recent years, recovery plans have been established in both countries following a series of years of poor recruitment and declining stock biomass (ICES, 2002) . In Portugal, landing limits for the fleet have been set annually since 1997, and distributed among Producer Organizations (POs) and the few non-associated vessels. Since 1999, POs in northern Portugal have voluntarily introduced daily landing limits on their vessels in an attempt to manage the annual quota of the PO as a function of local market-price fluctuations.
In this study, we describe purse-seine fishing activity off northern Portugal based on shipboard observations of 30 fishing trips during the second semester of 2001. Emphasis is placed on ''slipping'', the phenomenon where part of the catch is released after the drying-up of the net but without the fish being drawn aboard. One of the earliest uses of the term has been to describe a process where mackerel (Scomber scombrus) were allowed to escape from British purse-seiners by deliberately lowering the headline of the net (Pawson and Lockwood, 1980; Lockwood et al., 1983) . Although the term slipping has often been used interchangeably with the term discarding in the literature (both terms referring to the deliberate release of an unwanted component of the catch after the conclusion of fishing), we prefer to use the term slipping exclusively when referring to the process in which fish are released without being hauled aboard.
Material and methods
The purse-seine fishing fleet of Figueira da Foz consists of nine vessels that in 2001 landed 5842 t of sardine (9.2% of Portugal's total landings of the species). Observations were made during summer/autumn 2001 (14 August-31 October), sampling randomly from the fleet during 30 commercial fishing trips. Detailed information on vessel characteristics (dimensions, fishing gear, electronic equipment, etc.), duration of fishing activities (steaming, searching, fishing), and catch (species composition, quantities landed and slipped) was collected for all vessels and trips. Additional information on echo-sounder image (as a proxy for school size), weather condition, natural light level, fishing location, and presence of other vessels in the vicinity were recorded during the setting of the net.
In the second half of the observation period (25 September-5 November), simple logbooks were provided to some skippers of the local fleet to test whether reliable data could be obtained without the shipboard presence of an observer. The logbooks required information on fishing time and location, quantities caught and slipped, and reasons of slipping for each set. Logbooks were only provided to the three skippers who were thought most likely to provide regular feedback. The skippers that completed their logbooks were aware of the objectives of the study, but we had no reason to believe that they would provide deliberately biased results, because the three vessels had volunteered to be part of the observation experiment. Overall, information on 33 fishing trips was obtained from logbooks and was compared with the data obtained on the same vessels during the presence of an onboard observer.
A first estimate of the total catch per set was provided visually by the most experienced member of the crew (usually the skipper) when the net was ''dried up'' (i.e. when most of the net has been hauled in and the catch is restricted to a small area between the main and the auxiliary vessel; Lockwood et al., 1983) . After the fish to be landed were brought aboard, the quantities to be slipped were estimated visually. Total catch per set was considered to be the sum of the actual landing and that estimate of the quantity slipped. In general, the experienced observer considered the above method of estimation more reliable than the original estimate of total catch, particularly in the case of larger catches. Although it is virtually impossible to prove that the above method of estimation is unbiased and acceptably precise, it is reassuring that, in those cases where the total catch was low to moderate, the initial estimate of the catch was close to the quantity eventually landed, whereas the largest estimates of slipped quantities were when exceptionally dense echo-sounder marks were observed during the setting of the net. However, as it is likely that visual estimation becomes less reliable for very large catches, estimates of total quantities slipped based on the above method should be seen only as approximate indicators of the magnitude of the phenomenon.
A ratio estimator (Thompson, 1992) was used to estimate the total quantity of pelagic fish slipped by the local fleet during the study period. This estimator is used frequently for estimating the total discards in a fishery (Stratoudakis et al., 1999; ICES, 2000) , based on the implicit assumption that there is roughly a linear relationship (that passes through the origin) between the quantity discarded and some auxiliary variable (usually landings or effort). Assuming an adequate sample size, the ratio estimator is practically unbiased and tends to be more precise than the traditional sample mean estimator when the residual variance about the population ratio is smaller than the population variance of the discards (Stratoudakis et al., 1999) . Although the latter was probably not true in this study (the residual variance about the sample ratio was 1.089 times the sample variance of slipped quantities), we opted to use the ratio estimator because total landings were known for the study period, whereas the total number of trips was not.
The total quantity slipped by the local fleet during the study period (T), and its variance, were estimated by and where r is the sample ratio, Tx the total quantity of fish landed by the fleet, N the total number of fishing trips, n the number of trips on which there was an observer, y i the quantity slipped during those observer trips, and x i is the quantity landed in each observed trip. T x was provided by the local Producer Organization. Given that the true N was unknown, a conservative estimate N max was used instead, assuming that all vessels operated daily throughout the 12 weeks of the study (i.e. N max =540, because purse-seiners are legally restricted to operating for a maximum of five days per week). The conservative estimate of N used is likely to lead to a positively biased estimate of variance, but it will not affect the ratio estimate for the whole fleet.
Results
All trips observed were short (mean duration 7.5 h), and in all cases but one, the net was set once per trip and vessels steamed to port for landing immediately thereafter. Vessels left port practically simultaneously in the early morning (01:00-04:00) and, although occasionally one or more vessels travelled independently from the rest, most usually headed for the same fishing ground. All fishing operations within the study period were within half a degree of latitude from the port of Figueira da . After an initial period of steaming (mean duration 0.5 h), vessels would switch on the electronic fish-finding equipment and initiate the search. Search would generally constitute one-third of the total trip duration (mean 2.6 h) and the setting of the net was practically instantaneous (2-5 min). The rest of the trip was divided between concluding the fishing operation to bring fish aboard (mean 2 h), and steaming at full speed to the port for landing (mean 2.5 h). Table 1 summarizes the quantities of each species landed and slipped during the trips observed and the quantities landed by the fleet in the same period. In total, 15 species were caught during the trips observed (183 t landed and 414 t slipped), and sardine was by far the dominant species. The 30 trips observed constituted 8% of the local fleet landings during the study period. The conservative maximum estimate of fishing trips (N max ) suggests that observations corresponded to about 6% of the fleet trips, but it is likely that the real proportion was higher, because trips are frequently cancelled owing to bad weather, or aborted as a result of damaged nets or other problems at sea. Sardine constituted 97% of the landings in the trips observed and >99% of the total for the whole fleet, and some of the bycatch species caught in small quantities during the trips observed never reached the market (distributed among the crew for personal consumption). Logbook estimates of total catch and proportion slipped were considerably smaller than estimates provided during the presence of an observer, although there were no differences in the quantities landed (Figure 1) . Figure 2 shows that, during the trips observed, fishers targeted moderate-to-dense echo-sounder marks to set the net, which usually resulted in catches greatly in excess of the daily landing limits set by the PO (6-10 t during the study period). It is of note that mean landings were not correlated with the intensity of echo-sounder marks, suggesting that targeting denser marks is merely a behavioural characteristic to reduce the probability of an unsuccessful fishing operation. Figure 3 shows the proportion landed per set in relation to catch size, and the reason for slipping. There was some wastage on almost every trip, and the most obvious reason for slipping was the daily landing limit set by the PO. On some occasions the whole catch was released, because the fish caught were less than the minimum landing size (11 cm for sardine, 15 cm for horse mackerel). Mixture with undesirable species (mainly pelagic crab Polybius henslowi) or with undersized bycatch (particularly horse mackerel) was the reason for wastage only when catches were low and, in such cases, the proportion slipped never exceeded 0.15.
An estimated 4979 t of fish were slipped (CV 33.6%), some 69% of the total catch of the local purse-seine fleet during the 12 weeks of the study. More than 95% of the slipped fish were sardine. This estimate is alarmingly high, corresponding to more than 80% of the local fleet landings of sardine during 2001. However, annual extrapolations based on the rate of slipping observed are not particularly meaningful, owing to the seasonality of the local fishery (about 75% of the annual landings are made during the second semester). Observations during 18 fishing trips of the same fleet during spring/summer 2002 (a study aimed at investigating the build-up of stress in confined fish) indicated that the fishing practice was clearly different and that the frequency and magnitude of slipping was considerably smaller then than during autumn 2001. During three trips the net was not set, and during another six the search was re-initiated after the first set owing to the small catch in the first (in four cases the second search was eventually abandoned). Of 17 sets performed, 11 were on moderate echosounder marks, and only 2 were on dense marks (compared with 16 of 30 sets on dense marks and 12 on moderate marks during autumn 2001). Overall, 75.3 t of fish were landed and 23.6 t slipped (23.9% of the catch); in only three sets could slipping be attributed to exceeding the daily landing limit.
Discussion
Up to now, slipping in purse-seine fleets has been considered a problem in northern Europe only for mackerel and herring (Clupea harengus; Lockwood et al., 1983; ICES, 2000) , whereas for the sardine purseseine fishery off the Iberian peninsula, no data have been available (ICES, 2002) . Recent reports from southern Portugal (Borges et al., 2001; Erzini et al., 2002) and western Australia (Mitchell et al., 2002) indicate that slipping is frequent in purse-seine fisheries that target sardine there. In the present study we estimated that some two-thirds of the total sardine catch was slipped by the local fleet during the second semester of 2001, probably leading to unaccounted mortality. Although this estimate is relatively imprecise and relies on visual evaluation of slipped quantities, it shows that the phenomenon is sufficiently widespread to warrant attention.
Nevertheless, it would be unwise to extrapolate the rate of slipping observed in this study to obtain annual estimates for the Atlanto-Iberian purse-seine fishery. Apart from the observations in Figueira during spring/ summer 2002 that confirm the presence of strong seasonality, there is also evidence of regional variation. For example, in Peniche (an important fishing port <100 km south of Figueira), a PO representative indicated that in 2001 only about 2% of the trips reached the daily limit for sardine landings (George Abrantes, FENACOOPESCAS, pers. comm.) . This suggests that the potential for slipping is considerably lower in Peniche, partly owing to the less strict daily limits imposed on local vessels there (the two POs of Peniche have a much larger share of the annual sardine landings than the PO of Figueira). Further, Borges et al. (2001) and Erzini et al. (2002) indicate that, although the phenomenon of slipping is common in the purseseine fleet of southern Portugal (Algarve), sardine only constitute 15% of the slipped catch and are often released owing to their illegal size and mixture with other undersized catch (the pelagic fish community is more diverse off southern Portugal and local purse-seine POs have not introduced daily landing limits).
In most European fisheries, the response to wastage through discarding or slipping has been to set up costly monitoring schemes with shipboard observers obtaining reliable catch data (ICES, 2000) . In the case of the Portuguese purse-seine fleet, it would be prohibitively expensive to implement such a regular monitoring plan to provide sufficiently precise estimates to complement the landings-at-age data used in assessment. Instead, we believe that effort should focus mainly on increasing the awareness of the potential problems associated with slipping, and jointly (with the fishing sector) devising efficient waste-reducing measures. Unlike purse-seining in northern Europe, where the main reason for slipping is fish size (minimum size limitations or high-grading: Lockwood et al., 1983; Misund and Beltestad, 2000) , in the present study the main reason reported was the daily landing limit. Promoting the targeting of smaller schools and collaboration between vessels once an excessive catch has been attained seem reasonable ways of containing the problem. It is worth noting that, after a first discussion with owners and skippers of the studied fleet, in one of the three observed sets with excessive catch in spring 2002, the fish over the daily catch limit were offered to a second vessel rather than being slipped. Further, preliminary discussions with the fishing sector highlighted a willingness to explore stricter nationwide limits on the size of purse-seine nets, more in line with the current catch objectives.
The fate of small pelagic fish that slip from purse-seine nets has been poorly studied. Lockwood et al. (1983) used confinement trials in the laboratory to simulate the impact of mackerel crowding in purse-seine nets and to study its impact on stress and subsequent mortality. Even at relatively low stocking densities of 30 fish m 3 , Lockwood et al. (1983) found that 50% of the fish died within 48 h, whereas at higher stocking densities, mortality rose to 90% within the same time-frame. The main reason for this mortality was assumed to be physical damage (particularly skin and mucus loss) inflicted on the confined mackerel by mutual abrasion and collision with the net walls. Similar results were reported for small pelagic fish caught by purse-seiners off South Africa, during studies attempting to catch, transport and maintain wild fish under laboratory conditions (James et al., 1988) . There, fish survival increased considerably when a special effort was made to reduce the physical contact of fish with each other and the nets, indicating that physical damage is an important factor in mortality.
More recently, Mitchell et al. (2002) demonstrated a significant difference in sardine (Sardinops sagax) mortality between treatment and control groups in an experiment simulating the purse-seine fishing operation that led to slipping. In the 3-4 days after being caught, 8-20% of the control fish died, a mortality significantly lower than that observed for the treatment group (11-50%). Considering that the stress associated with fishing can also increase an escapee's vulnerability to predation (Ryer, 2002) , it seems clear that slipping under normal fishing practices would inevitably lead to unaccounted mortality. These results seem to agree with observations made during the present study which suggest that, during lowering of the net, only a small fraction of the fish are dead, but that there are large concentrations of scales in the water and many fish show evidence of stress (disorientated swimming, gulping for air, etc.) in their escape behaviour. Further, preliminary results from water samples collected in the vicinity of the vessel during the fishing operation indicate a considerable increase in ammonium, urea, and phosphate concentrations during the drying-up of the net (Carlos Vale, IPIMAR, pers. comm.). Investigations are currently in progress to try to quantify the in situ build-up of stress during the period of confinement and to infer potential mortality levels for sardine slipping from purse-seine nets.
